The Accounting Club
Membership Application
2011-2012 Academic Year
Dues: $15 Semester/ $20 Year

Name: ___________________________ Date: ___________________
( Last Name, First Name )

Student ID: ______________________

Mailing Address: _______________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

Contact Number(s): ______________________ / ______________________

Email Address: _______________________________________________________

Major(s): ___________________________ Standing: ______________________
(Fr, So, Jr, Sr)

Anticipated Graduation Date: ___________________________

COMMITTEES:
Please number, in order of preference, the committee you would like to join.
(1 being the highest and 5 being the lowest)

____ EVENT PLANNING
____ MEETINGS / FOOD
____ FUNDRAISER
____ MARKETING / RECRUITMENT (Includes webpage and Bulletin Board)
____ COMMUNITY SERVICE

PLEASE SUBMIT COMPLETED APPLICATION ALONG WITH DUES IN AN
ENCLOSED ENVELOPE TO THE CoBE OFFICE. THANK YOU!
Please make checks payable to: The Accounting Club

For Official Use
APPLICATION COMPLETED AND DUES RECEIVED
AMOUNT: ______________________ CASH or CHECK
RECEIVED BY: __________________ DATE: __________________